[Application of trichosanthin in 179 difficult cases of artificial abortion].
This article introduces the application of compound crystal trichosanthin to 179 difficult cases of artificial abortion including cases with extreme anteversion and anteflexion of uterus with a fine and long cervix, cases with uterine deformations, cases within 1 year after cesarotomy, and cases of recently induced abortion. Past experiences have indicated that there have been considerable difficulties in inducing abortion in such cases as the above, and that accidents have been liable to occur. The authors have recently employed compound crystal trichosanthin, composed of crystal trichosanthin, testosterone propionate and reserpine, and succeeded in bringing about drug expansion of uterus and abortion, and safe abortion at that. The success roles were as follows: 97.96% for the group with extreme anteversion and anteflexion of uterus with a fine and long cervix, 100% for the one with uterine deformations, 95.08% for the one with past cesarotomy and 96.72% for the one with recently induced abortion.